INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

Elimination of maternal-to-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV, defined as reducing perinatal transmission to an incidence of \<1 infection per 100,000 live births and to a rate of \<1% among HIV-exposed infants, is a critical and achievable public health goal.([@R1]) Every year, over 8000 women with HIV become pregnant in the United States, and without prevention efforts, 25% will transmit HIV to their infant.([@R2], [@R3]) With appropriate management, perinatal transmission can be reduced to 2% or less, yet elimination of MTCT requires antenatal knowledge of HIV status so antenatal, intrapartum, and neonatal preventive strategies can be employed.([@R1]) To this end, current screening recommendations include universal testing for HIV early in pregnancy.([@R4]--[@R7])

Yet, mathematical modeling demonstrates that not all pregnant women with HIV will be reached by universal screening just once during a pregnancy.([@R8]) In particular, women who seroconvert during pregnancy are at risk of remaining unidentified if they were HIV negative at first screen. Due to physiologic changes in the immune system and the vaginal mucosa, pregnancy increases a woman's risk of acquiring HIV.([@R9]) Compounding this increased risk of acquisition, women who seroconvert during pregnancy face a significantly increased risk of MTCT,([@R10]) accounting for one-quarter of cases of MTCT.([@R11]) Accordingly, newer guidelines support repeat HIV testing in the third trimester for women known to be at risk of HIV acquisition and women living in areas with high HIV incidence or prevalence.([@R2], [@R4], [@R5], [@R7]) However, literature suggests a potentially more cost-effective approach is partner testing.([@R12], [@R13]) Although data on the cost-effectiveness of this practice in urban centers such as Chicago are lacking, there are a number of potential benefits. Identification of positive partners allows providers to employ contemporary strategies for HIV prevention, including partner viral load suppression, use of barrier protection, and maternal pre-exposure prophylaxis with antiretroviral medications. Partner testing, with uptake of prevention strategies, has the significant advantage of prevention of horizontal HIV transmission to pregnant women, obviating the risk of MTCT, while also affording the opportunity to promote health for the family unit and identify men who may need HIV care for themselves.

While partner counseling and testing has been employed internationally as a means to optimize the health of the couple as well as to reduce MTCT,([@R14], [@R15]) this strategy is not routine in the United States. Moreover, there is a substantial lack of data about acceptability and feasibility of partner testing in high-risk obstetric populations in the United States. Despite the burden of HIV infection for reproductive-aged women in disadvantaged communities, little is known about how much women know about HIV testing and whether HIV testing of sexual partners would be acceptable. Thus, using a high risk cohort, the aims of this study were to characterize pregnant patients' knowledge about antenatal HIV testing, to assess their knowledge of their sexual partners' HIV status, and to determine interest and preferences regarding antenatal partner HIV testing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S6}
=====================

This was an observational, mixed methods survey-based study of antenatal HIV testing knowledge, awareness of partner HIV status, and interest and preferences regarding antenatal partner HIV testing in among an urban community of pregnant women. Pregnant women were recruited from a university-based perinatal clinic serving urban Chicago women. This clinic serves a largely minority population of women who receive Medicaid assistance for prenatal care. The clinic population draws from the communities in Chicago with a high prevalence of HIV, with average annual HIV infection case rates ranging from 54.1--132.2 per 100,000 in the South and West Side neighborhoods where the majority of patients live.([@R16]) English-speaking pregnant women age 18 and older attending prenatal care in this setting were recruited to complete this survey between October 2014 to June 2015 and late October to mid-November 2015. Participants were required to have had at least one prior prenatal care visit in this clinic, to ensure that an HIV test had been performed or records of an outside HIV test had been reviewed; it is universal practice in this clinic to obtain an HIV test at first prenatal visit if not otherwise documented during the pregnancy. Patients with a positive HIV test were subsequently referred to a multidisciplinary perinatal HIV program which offered care at a different location on this campus, and thus HIV positive patients would never be seen for a return visit at this site. Through this process, it was possible to ensure that no participants in the study were HIV-positive. Recruitment was conducted as a non-probability convenience sample with a goal of 130 responses, which would represent approximately 60% of the participants seen in the study period. For the qualitative data, sample size was determined based on the goal of saturation, in which the responses obtained are judged to be representative of the population under investigation. Qualitative responses were reviewed iteratively by two investigators (LMY and AKG) to ensure achievement of saturation.

Since literature review did not yield any existing validated scales addressing the items of interest, surveys were developed based on clinician expertise. Surveys were pilot tested with HIV-negative patients and women's health care providers to ensure acceptability of language, tone, length, formatting and content. Surveys were modified in response to feedback; the IRB-approved surveys were then placed at the clinic front desk and distributed to eligible women checking in for prenatal appointments. Women were asked to not complete a duplicate survey if they had already participated. Surveys were self-administered and completed anonymously, and thus no written consent was required by the reviewing Institutional Review Board, although the paper survey provided consent information and study contact details. The survey collected data on demographics, reproductive history, knowledge of HIV testing during pregnancy, history of partner HIV testing, attitudes and comfort regarding discussing partner HIV status and testing, and preferences for location of obtaining partner testing. The survey used a combination of multiple choice, Likert scale, and free-response questions. The two open-ended questions queried reasons for desiring or not desiring partner HIV testing and general thoughts about HIV testing. No identifying or personal health information were collected.

This was a mixed methods analysis. First, patient characteristics were described using simple descriptive statistics. Knowledge of partner HIV status was examined based on patient characteristics using chi-square tests, Student's t-tests, and Mann-Whitney U tests, as appropriate. Independent associations with knowledge of partner HIV status were estimated using multivariable logistic regression accounting for factors with a p\<0.1 in the bivariable analysis. All statistical analyses were conducted with Stata v13 (College Station, TX). All analyses were two-tailed and p\<0.05 was used to define statistical significance.

Next, a theme-generating qualitative analysis was performed. All written responses to the two open-ended questions were transcribed verbatim to Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA). Participant responses were analyzed and grouped into major themes and sub-themes. Analysis was conducted by hand using a constant comparative method in which investigators generate themes from the data rather than using pre-developed hypotheses.([@R17]) Coding was conducted by one trained investigator (LMY) with codes confirmed by a second investigator (AKG). Emergent themes are described using illustrative quotations. Approval was received from the Northwestern University Institutional Review Board prior to study initiation.

RESULTS {#S7}
=======

During the study time period, 222 prenatal patients were seen for care in this clinic, and 142 (63.9%) completed the survey. All participants were insured by Illinois Medicaid at the time of participation. The majority of participants (57.7%) were married or considered themselves to be a partner in an unmarried couple. Over 90% of participants self-described as belonging to a racial or ethnic minority group, with 57.1% non-Hispanic black and 30.7% Hispanic. Mean gestational age was 17.1 weeks (SD 8.5), ranging from 6 to 38 weeks. While the majority (90.7%) reported having one current sexual partner, 7.1% reported no current sexual partner and 2.1% reported more than one current sexual partner. A minority of participants (39%) reported their partner had insurance coverage for medical care or a primary care provider. All participants had undergone an HIV test at their first prenatal visit and were HIV negative. However, only half (54.6%) of participants reported knowledge of their own HIV test results during the current pregnancy. Nearly 80% of participants reported having had an HIV test prior to the current pregnancy.

Participants were queried about their knowledge of partner HIV status. A majority (62.8%) were aware their partner had a prior HIV test at some point in his life and most (93.0%) of these women reported they were aware of the test results. There were no statistically significant differences in participant knowledge of her partner's HIV status based on her marital status, education, employment, partner insurance status, number of current sexual partners, or clinical characteristics ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Notably, race/ethnicity was statistically significantly associated with knowledge of partner HIV status. Women who were non-Hispanic black were more likely to be aware of their partner's HIV status (p=0.02). Women who knew their own HIV test results during the current pregnancy and women who had ever been tested for HIV prior to pregnancy were also more likely to be aware of their partner's status. On multivariable logistic regression analysis accounting for factors with a p\<0.1 on bivariable analysis, compared to non-Hispanic white women, women who were racial/ethnic minorities remained more likely to be aware of their partner's HIV status. Additionally, having had a prior HIV test and increasing maternal age were additionally associated with increased odds of knowledge of partner status. Participant knowledge of her own result during pregnancy did not remain statistically significantly associated with knowledge of partner status on multivariable analysis.

While a majority reported their partners had prior HIV testing, only 20.7% of women reported knowledge that their partner had undergone testing in the past 6 months, within the timeframe of the index pregnancy. Strikingly, although no participants had reported a serodiscordant relationship to their health care providers during the study period, one participant reported having an HIV-infected sexual partner.

Participants were queried about preferences for partner testing. Participants reported a desire to know their partner's HIV status, with 66.2% stating they had previously discussed HIV with their partner, 66.9% interested in knowing their partner's status, and 76.0% believing their partner would like to know his status. The majority felt "somewhat" or "very" confident about talking about HIV with their partner (93.1%), telling their partner the results of her own HIV test (94.7%), asking their partner to take an HIV test (93.9%), and talking about the results of his test with him (92.4%). Further, participants reported high levels of interest in having their partners undergo testing in any of the proposed locations: at home, at his own doctor/clinic, or at the site of prenatal care, either in conjunction with a prenatal appointment or on his own ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Participants similarly felt their partners would be interested in testing at each of these locations.

Fifty-seven women (40.1%) provided written responses to the open-ended questions. Qualitative data demonstrated two major themes: reasons to pursue HIV partner testing and reasons not to pursue testing ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Reasons to pursue testing comprised of 6 sub-themes. Subthemes about desiring testing included concerns about protecting her own health, believing knowledge of HIV status is an important part of a relationship, knowledge of prior results but desire to re-test for security, pregnancy-specific health concerns, curiosity or a desire to know without a stated link to health reasons, and lack of trust in the partner. The second major theme, reasons testing was not desired, comprised of six sub-themes. These sub-themes included having knowledge of prior testing, the concept of trust and/or belief in monogamy even without prior test knowledge, having a belief in the partner's negative status without mention of fidelity or testing, no being longer partnered, and desiring to avoid the consequences of results. Examples of each theme are provided in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION {#S8}
==========

Patients and their partners must both know their HIV status during the current pregnancy if MTCT is to be eliminated. However, in this urban community located in a city with a high prevalence of HIV, a majority of pregnant women do not know the results of a HIV test for their sexual partner *during the current pregnancy*. Moreover, one of the 80 women knew her partner's HIV positive test results but had not disclosed this to her obstetrician, representing an unmet need for horizontal transmission counseling for a pregnant woman at risk of HIV seroconversion and subsequent vertical transmission to her fetus. This finding, while striking, fits the context of HIV epidemiology in Chicago, where the rate of HIV infection is approximately 2.5 times higher than the national rate.([@R16])

While prior work has demonstrated it is cost-effective to repeat HIV testing in the third trimester for high incidence communities such as Chicago,([@R18]) national data have also estimated as many as 14% of persons living with HIV remain undiagnosed, and these individuals result in nearly one-third of ongoing transmissions.([@R19]) Thus, the community surveyed in this study represents a population in which HIV partner testing may be a particularly effective strategy to reducing both horizontal and vertical HIV transmission. However, it remains unclear what time period in pregnancy represents the most effective gestational age for partner testing, and whether repeat testing of the partner should be considered alongside repeat testing of the patient. Similarly, prior to initiating programmatic efforts to engage partners in testing, additional work must be performed to understand how to address the risk for intimate partner violence around HIV testing and disclosure, as pregnant women are known to be at increased risk of violence.

The findings also demonstrated areas for improvement in patient-provider communication about HIV testing during pregnancy, as all women underwent testing but only half were aware of their own results. Some women may have been unaware of their results due to early gestational age and lack of opportunity to be told results if they had only had one prior prenatal visit, but we do not believe this accounted for the majority of the women lacking knowledge of their results, given the gestational ages represented in this cohort. Moreover, analysis of the qualitative results demonstrated that only two women cited pregnancy- or newborn-related reasons as an explanation for why they desired partner testing, demonstrating a lack of knowledge about how antenatal HIV acquisition could affect offspring. Concerted efforts to discuss HIV testing and results may be one strategy to reduce HIV stigma and discuss risk factors for seroconversion during pregnancy. Given the expressed interest in partner testing at the site of prenatal care, patient-provider discussion about her own HIV test results may represent an opportunity for providers to discuss partner testing.

We identified several factors associated with knowledge of the sexual partner's HIV status. Women who had an HIV test prior to the current pregnancy were more likely to be aware of their partner's HIV status. These findings suggest women with greater awareness of the importance of HIV testing and greater concern about knowing their own HIV status are also more likely to engage in conversations with sexual partners about HIV. In addition, while the number of non-Hispanic white women in the study was small, women who identified a minority racial/ethnic status were more likely to be aware of their partner's HIV status. This finding is encouraging, as the Chicago HIV prevalence data demonstrate a significant health disparity among racial/ethnic minority women compared to non-Hispanic white women([@R16]) and may point to the success of various city-wide public health education and screening programs.

Importantly, pregnant women in this study reported a strong desire to know their partner's HIV status and reported a high degree of comfort with discussing and requesting HIV testing of their partners. Although a minority of women reported their partners had good access to health care, participants were receptive to partner testing either at the site of prenatal care or at other points of care. As prenatal care often represents a critical point of access to health care for women in underserved communities, the acceptability of partner HIV testing as a component of prenatal care represents a potentially important resource to expand HIV testing in at-risk communities. Next steps include determining whether there is a mutual desire for testing, as our data only demonstrate the pregnant woman's desire to know her partner's status; this desire alone is insufficient to have an impact on MTCT unless the partner also desires such knowledge. Indeed, partner testing has been found to be well-received in other settings; testing of male partners of pregnant women has been widely investigated in the international setting. Couple testing, as opposed to merely maternal testing, has been reported to facilitate disclosure of serostatus, improve maternal antiretroviral initiation and adherence, reduce loss-to-follow-up rates, and improve postnatal MTCT strategies, all of which independently can reduce MTCT.([@R20]--[@R22]) Moreover, acceptability and uptake of couple or partner testing has been demonstrated to be high in multiple international settings.([@R23]--[@R26]) While international settings represent different social, cultural, and medical perspectives on HIV than found in urban Chicago, the international data are promising and suggest more widely employed partner testing of pregnant patients could achieve similar successes in the United States.

Several systems barriers to partner or couple testing must be considered for this strategy to be effective. First, male partners in at-risk communities may not present to prenatal care with the parturient due to work obligations, and thus accessing these partners may require non-standard approaches, such as home nursing, after hours or weekend clinics, prenatal care clinic drop-in times, or at-home self-testing. Second, an effective partner testing program requires prenatal care providers to be aware of HIV risk in their patient population, be equipped to counsel about HIV risk factors, and be linked to expert resources for serodiscordant couples. Many obstetrical providers are unfamiliar with perinatal HIV prevention, and providers already have a wide array of preventive health and anticipatory guidance topics to address in prenatal care. Thus, an effective partner testing program would necessitate provider education and support. Provider education on an institutional level as well as from professional organizations, electronic medical record reminders and resources, and the organized support of perinatal HIV experts would all be important strategies for consideration. Third, although pregnant women often can obtain public insurance coverage due to pregnancy, their undocumented or otherwise un-/under-insured partners may have less access to health care; partner testing programs must additionally consider how to fund testing in such situations.

A strength of this study lies in its characterization of an important component of the HIV MTCT path, the risk of horizontal transmission, not previously well investigated in the United States. In addition, the anonymous nature of the survey allowed participants to provide honest answers without fear of stigma. Further, allowing for open-ended responses, analyzed using rigorous qualitative methodology, enriched the data and allowed the voices of the participants to contribute. However, this study also has a number of limitations. First, the response rate was 63.9% of all patients seen in this practice during the study period; while the majority of patients participated, the response rate did not achieve optimal levels. Further, while we attempted to sample every clinic patient via introduction of the survey by clinic staff, this was a convenience sample of patients presenting to care who were willing to participate, and thus there is possible selection bias. The restriction of the study to English-speaking patients, which was performed due to limited research team capacity for bilingual surveys, is an additional limitation. The survey methodology relied on participant understanding of the written questions, and while attempts were made to design the survey at a low literacy level, it is possible that questions could have been misunderstood. The anonymous nature of the study precluded the investigators from corroborating survey responses with medical record data. Additionally, there remain unanswered questions about HIV testing knowledge and preferences, since our analysis is limited by the questions asked. Finally, this study focused solely on the pregnant woman's knowledge, attitude, and behaviors; future work in this realm will require direct investigation of male partner perspectives.

In summary, in this high risk community of pregnant women receiving prenatal care in urban Chicago, a majority of women do not know the results of recent HIV testing for their sexual partners. Testing of sexual partners is one potentially highly effective strategy to identify women at risk of HIV seroconversion during pregnancy, which would then allow for implementation of a multitude of clinical strategies aimed at eliminating MTCT. This study demonstrates the acceptability of partner testing in this community of pregnant women. Additionally, qualitative findings suggesting pregnant women are motivated for partner testing via concerns for health and interest in having a trusting relationship should be considered as possible patient-centered approaches to promoting partner testing. Future work aimed at eliminating MTCT must investigate how to counsel about and subsequently expand HIV testing resources for partners, the acceptability of HIV testing from the male partners' perspectives, the optimal deployment of HIV-transmission prevention strategies in pregnant women at risk for seroconversion, and, once programs are employed, the uptake of such resources for male partners in at-risk communities.
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###### 

Participant demographics, stratified by knowledge of partner's HIV status

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                         Aware of\        Unaware of\      p-value   aOR for knowledge of\
                                                                         partner's HIV\   partner's HIV\             partner HIV status[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}\
                                                                         status\          status\                    (95% CI)
                                                                         (N=80)           (N=62)                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Age (mean, years)                                                      29.3 (0.6)       27.6 (0.7)       0.07      1.09 (1.01--1.18)

                                                                                                                     

  Public insurance                                                       80 (100.0%)      62 (100.0%)      1.00      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Race/ethnicity                                                                                           0.02      

     Non-Hispanic white                                                  2 (2.5%)         10 (16.4%)                 (ref)

     Non-Hispanic black                                                  51 (64.6%)       29 (47.5%)                 12.27 (2.23--67.47)

     Hispanic                                                            23 (29.1%)       20 (32.8%)                 11.30 (1.85--68.96)

     Asian/Asian American                                                3 (3.8%)         2 (3.3%)                   25.11 (1.43--439.96)

                                                                                                                     

  Married/partner in an unmarried couple                                 47 (60.3%)       32 (54.2%)       0.48      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Education                                                                                                0.57      \--

     Some high school or less                                            5 (6.3%)         6 (9.8%)                   

     High school graduate                                                14 (17.5%)       13 (21.3%)                 

     Some college/technical school                                       29 (36.3%)       24 (39.3%)                 

     College/technical school graduate                                   32 (40.0%)       18 (29.5%)                 

                                                                                                                     

  Employed                                                               42 (52.5%)       34 (56.7%)       0.62      \--

                                                                                                                     

  More than one current sexual partner                                   1 (1.3%)         2 (3.3%)         0.40      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Gestational age at survey completion, weeks                            18.0 (8.7)       16.0 (8.0)       0.17      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Nulliparous                                                            21 (26.6%)       14 (22.6%)       0.59      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Intended pregnancy                                                     24 (30.4%)       24 (38.7%)       0.30      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Partner has health insurance                                           35 (44.9%)       20 (32.8%)       0.15      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Partner has a primary doctor or clinic                                 32 (42.1%)       19 (35.9%)       0.48      \--

                                                                                                                     

  Patient had been tested for HIV prior to current pregnancy             69 (87.3%)       41 (69.5%)       0.027     3.11 (1.13--8.56)

                                                                                                                     

  Patient was aware of her own HIV test results from current pregnancy   48 (62.3%)       24 (43.6%)       0.033     2.05 (0.93--4.51)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval

Adjusted for prior HIV test, awareness of HIV test results, maternal race/ethnicity, and maternal age

###### 

Participant preferences for partner HIV testing location

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                  Patient is interested in\              Patient believed her\
                                                  partner testing at this\               partner would be\
                                                  location\                              interested HIV testing at\
                                                  N(%)[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   this location\
                                                                                         N(%)[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Home testing                                    84 (68.4%)                             84 (70.6%)

  Testing with his own doctor or another clinic   96 (77.4%)                             90 (74.4%)

  Come to prenatal clinic on his own              85 (70.8%)                             69 (60.0%)

  Come to prenatal clinic with me                 92 (73.6%)                             80 (67.2%)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants were asked to agree or disagree with testing at each location option, but could express interest with multiple options

###### 

Qualitative assessment of participant perspectives on partner testing for HIV

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                              Response\   Exemplary quotation (N=57 total responses)
                                     count       
  ---------------------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reasons to have testing                        

                                                 

  Protection of my own\              14          I need to know for my own health.To make sure I am ok and don\'t have it.I would want to know because whatever he has would affect me.I would like to know the status so that treatment can get done.For health riskHelth \[sic\] reasons for what is best for the familyBecause I need to make sure I'm having safe sex in case condoms go wron \[sic\].
  health                                         

                                                 

  Knowledge of HIV status\           14          It\'s always best to know your status!I believe in regular testing & STD/HIV/AIDS discussion and sharing. As I get tested regularly I would like my partner to as well.Because we have unprotected sex with one another as an exclusive couple.I believe it\'s safe that both partners know each other status.It's important. We have unprotected sex, I should know his status.
  is an important part of a\                     
  relationship                                   

                                                 

  Already know results but\          6           My husband gets tested every year at the clinic he goes to.
  interested in repeat\                          
  testing                                        

                                                 

  Pregnancy-specific health\         2           I would want to know because it could effect \[sic\] me and the baby. I want all of us to be safe and healthy.I would like to know because of the health of my baby and because we are still sexual active.
  reasons                                        

                                                 

  Curiosity                          2           No specific reason, just to cure my curiosity.

                                                 

  Lack of trust in partner           1           'Cause I know he sleep around.

                                                 

  Reasons to NOT have testing                    

  Already know prior test\           12          We are in a committed relationship. I have no doubt he is negative of any STD or HIV. He took a test when we first began dating; that is good enough for me.Seen his results and I\'ve been tested twice since our relationship (no scares, just making sure the first test was accurate) and all times my results have been negative.I already talked to him about and saw results of the test so I am okay. They are not positive so we are okay on that part of our lives.
  results                                        

  Trust and/or monogamy              7           Were committed to each other. No partners outside our relationship.I would like to know but I trust him and I know he's \[sic\] does not HIV.

  Belief in partner's\               3           I know he does not have HIV. We\'ve been together 11 yrs.I\'m hundred percent sure my partner who is my husband does not have HIV.I know he doesn\'t have HIV so I don\'t see any reason to test.
  negative status                                

  No longer partnered                2           Currently not dealing with him.

  Avoiding consequences of results   1           Because I really don\'t want to know for all I know he only been with me in the past 4 years
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
